Spanish Army
On the French Frontier
8 May 1793

In Guipuzcoa:
Toledo Infantry Regiment (1)(750)
Leon Infantry Regiment (1)(750)
Asturias Infantry Regiment (1)(750)
America Infantry Regiment (1)(750)
Redding Swiss Infantry Regiment (2)(1,341)
20 Companies of Provincial Grenadiers and Cazadores from Galicia & Asturias (1,500)
8 Militia Fusilier Regiments (616 ea)
2/Cataluna Light Infantry Regiment (1)(800)
Rey Dragoon Regiment (2 sqns)(249)
Artillerists (272)

In Navarra:
Rey Infantry Regiment (1)(750)
Principe Infantry Regiment (1)(750)
Corona Infantry Regiment (1)(750)
Africa Infantry Regiment (1)(750)
24 Companies of Provincial Grenadiers and Cazadores from Old Castille (1,800)
8 Militia Fusilier Regiments (616 ea)
Voluntarios de Aragon Light Infantry (1 bn)(600)
Borbon Dragoon Regiment (807)
Artillerists (200)

In Aragon:
Murcia Infantry Regiment (1)(750)
Zaragosa Infantry Regiment (1)(750)
Aragon Infantry Regiment (1)(750)
Princesa Infantry Regiment (1)(649)
4 Militia Fusilier Regiments (616 ea)
Farnesio Cavalry Regiment (367)
Voluntarios de Andalucia y Extremadura (2 sqns)(unknown)
Reyna Dragoon Regiment (442)
Artillerists (52)